buhbles away under the surface and, for some
inexplicable reason, most of the tourists and camera
crews leave before nightfall...

• TENERIFE
The oldest in Spain
Entrvido in Xinzo de Limia is prohably the oldest tn
the peninsula, with Panta//as being the key players.
These mask-weartng chaps tear around the streets,
ganging up on fdlow citizens and those daft enough
not to be in f.'1ncy dress, forcing them to st'lIld a
round of drinks in the nearest har. At the saIne time,
Chamngas march around the town playing a hideous
cacophony of sounds from seemingly out of tunc
trombones, saxophones, clarinets and trumpets. Viana
do Bolo also dates back to pagan times; here the
principal figure is the Boteiro, another mask-wearing
individual whose shirt alone is made up of over
1000 metres of coloured silk, all forming different
geometric patterns.
In Viana do Bolo the accent seems to
be on who can make the loudest din, with
villagers beating on drums and ploughshares
,imultaneously in a ritual known as the Fo/ion.
A mule led by a Mamgato, an ethnic group
that monopolised the haulage bmincss in days
gone-by, also makes an appearance. Traditionally
the Cacique or lord of the manor rode his mule
through the village, kindly inviting his minions
to join the feast. In the village of Bande, the
people to steer clear of are the Trote;7'Os, grown
men who cover their titces with lace and wear tall
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hats made up of photos and postcards received
from friends and hunily. Also attached ro the
hats arc small mirrors, supposedly to ward off the
evil eye and other 'dangers' they might happen
to encounter. Throughout the fiestas they hold
a form. of diplomatic immunity, and are free to
hassle pensiGlI1ers, tease children, and with their
canes, licentio!1sly lift the skirts of the womenfolk
as they charge down the streets.
Over on the coast, the fishing villages of San
Adrian and Santa Cristina de Cobres on the heautinll

Ria de Vigo hold something which can only be
described as Ken Kesey and his Merry Pranksters
meet the Pearly IGngs and Qleens. These two fishing
villages explode into colour in latc February. Cakin.l
and Ga/anas are the protagonists here. Groups of
couples dance in front of their neighbours' houses,
encouraging them to come out and donate a little
money to help share the costs of the tCstivities. The
tiesta ends with the Sermon do Enh'oido, where a f.'llse
preacher recounts, in jocular Fashion, all t!lt; events
that rook place in the village over rh • previous year.
There is also something c.-illed the Con'ida do GlI/O, or
cockerel running, which lomls say has lost sornethlng
of its former splendour, due mainly to the objections
oflocal ecologists. It has to be said though, that
unlike other hlmous animal runnin?; cvenb in p'lin,
the little red rooster of Cobres alwa 's lives to run
another day.
Car'nival time in Spain is an unf()rgettablc
experience and not long after Christmas, the fiesta
will already have bC/,run in earnesl. n the :itreet>,
the f:lCe of God may well appear. ..,[. ured ht·
won't be a vengefill, merciless God, but mOil: likdy a
mischievous, playful deity, given t<) ;,.lItyir.g ·tli ni~ht
and sleeping all day. vVhichever carni\"Ll }~lll tb:iJc
to attend, you'll be pOSitively enthralled at .... h:lt got:
on before your eyes. A word OfW'll"l ing: c.\Clli\J!'
much more enjoyable as a participant, SO" t cmekin.
on that costume now and whatever you do, d"n't
torget those new boots and an carTing of gold (or bif!;
hair and stilettos if you are Tenerife bound).

